
 

Club Championships FAQ 

Question  Answer  
What system will be used for 

Kata  
The flag system will be used for kata 

How many Katas is required  The amount of Kata will depends on the amount of entries 
 ( No repeat of Katas) 

Team kata Bunkai  Bunkai will not be required for medal matches 

Will Visually impaired 
Competitors need a blind fold  

As per WKF rules a Dark coloured blind fold without any advertising must 
be worn. 

Contact Rules for specific age 
groups  

The WKF contact rules will be used for all categories  
https://www.wkf.net/pdf/WKF_Competition%20Rules_2020_EN.pdf 

Face Mask Children This will not be worn  

Body Protection  All Categories 12 years and above will be required to wear Body Armour 
Under Gi, Female will Be required to wear chest Guard & Body armour. 

Children 10/11 years will not be compulsory but is allowed. 
No body armour outside Gi 

Protective equipment  Red and Blue WKF style equipment will be compulsory for all age groups. 

Gi type allowed  Only plain white Gi will be allowed ( Premier League not Allowed) 

Coaches Accreditation Only the Accreditation issued for the Championships will be allowed, 
Coaches without this Accreditation will not be allowed to coach.] 

Coaches must be at least 18years old and minimum 1st dan 
If the Accreditation is lost an admin fee of £30 will be charged to replace it. 

Is there repechage  Repechage is as published in the schedule, However we reserve the right to 
remove due to time constraint,  

Will there be separate finals  All categories will play straight through to the finals 

How Many Tatamis will there 
be 

This will be known after entries are closed  

How long is each bout  Children 10/11 years will be 1.30s  
Children 12/13 years 1.30s 

All other bouts will be as per WKF rules (subject to time implication) 

My children are in school, will 
they be able to register on 

the day they compete 

All coaches pack must be collected by Friday 9th September, this must be 
done by one representative/ coach from the club. 

Accreditations can be issued to the athlete on the day they compete ready 
for registration. Weigh in for the club championship will be random checks. 

( If a athlete is outside their weight category and the opportunity is not 
there to change category, they will not be able to compete. 

Any Changes will be charged £30 

What happens if I lose my 
accreditation  

You will not be able to compete without you accreditation  
Replacements will be charged £30 

Will I be able to log a protest Protest can be made as per WKF rules,  
A fee of £100 GBP will be charged, this will be returned if the protest is 

upheld. 

 


